
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You una not afford to take your own
risk against loss by fire. Remember that
we reprennnt

14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be Rlad to oall on you when yon
want Ore Insurance that really protects.
Drop us a card snd we'll do the refit.

We are agent Id thin oounty for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
ofHolals, bank olhoials, eio.

C M. AISB & IE,
TIONESTA and K ELLETTVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKHTIMKMBNTH.

Levi A Co. Ad.
Lam mars. Ad.
J. W Rdael. Ad.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
Bogus it Buhl. Ad.
TuePrlntiCo. Ad.
The Klnter Co. Ad.
H, I. Coben. Local.
P. Lorlllard Co. Ad.
Robinson & Son, Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Clarion Normal, Local.
0. A. Anderson. Local.
Smart ct Hllberbere;. Ad.
Hoff BiiKlneM College. Header.
Pblladelpbla Life Ina. Co. Local.
KoreMt Co. Nat. Bank. Ad. and St.
The Distinctive Garment Htore. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 2 60.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
A few Inverted Gas Burnera at 25

cents, at Sigwortb'a. adv
Juat received, new aupply of Horse

Collars, at H. S. Sigwortb's. ad 7
Tbe Rkfublioan can furuish yon

with tbe veiy latest in engraved calling
cards or anything else In that line, at
reasonable prices, tf.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopath, of Oil

City, will visit 'Honest every Wednes-

day forenoon, at tbe Central Hotel, where
be may be oonsulted by all who need bis
servloes, ' tf.

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, alwaya
the same price and making new frlenda
each day, at 20c per pound la nine pound
lota, at tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kelieltville, Pa. adv

A card from Mra. John Sebeok, of
Towanda, Pa., who la better known here
as Mrs. Jessie Klump, makes mention of
tbe death ol a young daughter, Maude,
on Tuesday last, aged about 18 years.

You don't need to worry about high
oost of living wben you can get good
Flour at Lanaon Bros ' for 5.00 per bbl.
Every sack guaranteed, or money re-

funded. Lanson Bros. adv

For Saik.-A- II klnda of garden and
flowering plant aeeds. Also lawn grass
seed. Tbe demand for vegetable plants
will be supplied as usual. At C. A. An-

derson Greenhouse Co. Store. ad flit

Clean healthy quarters are necessary
to successful poultry raising. Pralta
Disinfectant quickly kills disease germs.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. For sale by Drat class dealera
everywhere. adv

-- Dr. D. Padoll, Eye-sigh- t Socialist
and OptomeiriRt, of i!B Uollaod St., Erie,
Pa., will be at Klngaley House, Kellett-Titl- e,

Pa., Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 17th and 18lh. Eyea examined
and glasses fitted. adv

$35 00 and up earned weekly Belling
our High Quality Lakesbore Grown Nur-

sery Stock. Best grown in the U. S.
Permanent position. Pay week Ouiflt
free. Write today. Pennsylvania Nur-

sery Co., Ulrard, Pa. adv8ll-2- 1

A ba'y food for baby chicks. Great-e- at

advance In soienlflo ohick feeding In
tbe peat century. Pratts Baby Chick
Food eaves obicks. uioney. worry. Sat
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded,
For aale by first class dealera every
where. adv

We are, about to appoint District
Agents to tbls locality. Contracts direct
wltb tbe Company for Lire, Aocldent and
Health Inaurauce. If you want a good
proposition, address, with relerenoea,
Philadelphia Liie Insurauoe Co., Phila
delphia, Pa. adv4t

Mra. Frank Nelson, of the Boro,
while oooilng down the atone steps on
East Bridge atieet laat Wednesday eve
nins. bad the misfortune to fall and
break a bone lu her right wrist. Dr
Henry reduced the fracture and abe ia

getting along nicely.

J. W. Reiitel of Marlenvllle, agent
for tbe Studebaker automobiles, was In

Tionesta laat Wednesday, laying plans
for the com log season. He baa one of
the best oars on tbe market aod if you
are interested to tbe subject will be
pleased to demonstrate It to you. Kead
his ad. In tbls issue.

Enrollments for tbe Spriug Term at
the Clar.on Sute Normal are now oomiog
In raDldlv. Is sours among them? If
not, It will be well to attend to tbe matter
at once; delay may cause you to miss se-

curing a room. Term begins Tuesday,
March 24. Write today to tbe principal,
Andrew Tbomaa Smith, Clarion, Pa. adv

Tbe assumpsit suit of Geo. U. Lowe
vs. James M. Cowan, partners in tbe
McKeeand Robinson leasee on tbe river
hill, for salary and expenses for the paal
three months, was tried here last Friday
before Justice D. W. Clark, and after
hearing evidence a judgment was given
for tbe plaintiff. Tbe deiendant, through
his attorney, gave notioe of an appeal.

Another large shipment of freshest
vegetables and fruits has just arrived at
Cobeo'a. New cabbage, new beets, new
onions, new celery and a lot of other
toothsome viands on tbe same line. An
other consignment of fresh flab expected
today. Tbe Bleaks off that 150 pound
halibut weut like hot cakes last week
Look for another one Juat as large tbie
week, -- adv.

Our veteran friend Charles C. Van
Gleaeo of President, having reached tbe
proper age, baa been grauted a pension
under Uncle Sam's law eutilllng him to a
monthly allowance of f--5. Good for you
old friend, you served youroountry faith
fully lu ber time of need, and you'reonly
getting back your Juat dues, now that
you've reached tbe age of ripe years, and
we hope tbe allowance will ooine in handy
on a rainy day to cheer you In your de
clining years. John L, Carll of New
manaville, another of the veterana In this
vicinity, bas been granted au increase in
pension to 20 per month.

Tbe entertainment committee of Hll-lar- d

Lodge, No. 1183, I. O. O. F., will
hold a pie aoolal and cake walk In K. O.
T. M. Hall at Raat Hickory, Pa., on Sat-

urday nlgbt, March 14, 1014. Everybody
come and bring a pie or cake. Good
musio. Proceeds to go to Mesdvllle

Committee --J. L. Thorn p- -

aon, rl. B. Taft. W. D Scan d ret t. F. H.
Young, M. H. Withered.

A note from A. C. Gregg, aeoretary
of tbe Howe township aohool board, says:
"In receiving tbe aohool reports for tbe
sixth month of school, tbe average per-
centage of Attendance at the Watson
Farm school, E. O. McCurdy, teacher,
for tbe six months taught la 99. It takes
Just one better to beat it. Room 2 at
Porkey, Kate Guenther, tesober, comes
next wltb a percentage of attendance of
96 for tbe six month taught."

All persona deairing to attend tbe
Blederwolf meetings at Oil City, tomor-
row, Thursday, evening, may call at
Walker's drug store and register aod pay
their carfare for tbe round trip, 75 oeuta.
A apecial train will leave Tionesta station
at 6:00 p. m. aud will return after tbe eve
ning meeting. All ordera for tickets
should be in by four o'clock In tbe after- -

noou. By special arrangement tbls train
will also be run from West Hickory to
accommodate all who wish to go, leaving
there at 6:40 p. m. Fare, 85o for tbe
rouod trip.

Tbe 80 horsepower gaa engine and
compressor in tbe l umping station of the

Gas Company, at Vowinokle,
exploded late Wednesday ulgbt, causing
a loss ol several thousand dollars. Tbe
explosion wrecked tbe engine and burned
tbe station to tbe ground. Tbe shock of
the explosion waa felt for several miles
around, and nearby residents thought It
waa an earthquake. Robert Agnew of
Leeper, waa blown out of the door of the
engine room, bnt atrange to say was not
aeverely hurt. It la not known what
caused the explosion.'

Tbe county commiealmers have re
ceived Ironi Secretary of tbe Common
wealth Robert McAfee, a list of tbe offices
for which candidates will be chosen at tbe
prlng primaries to be held May 19. In

Forest oounty tbe voters will vote for
osndidates for United States Senate, Gov-

ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
Internal Affaire, Judge of tbe Supreme
Court, Judge of tbe Superior Court, four

In Coogreaa at large, one
representative in congress from tbe 28tb
congressional district, one State Senator
from the 26tb Senatorial district, one
representative In tbe general Assembly.
Each party will also elect one member of
the State committee of tbe respective
parties.

Joseph Black's Trial.

Tbe trial at Clarion of Joseph Black of
Marlenvllle for tbe killing of Jerome
Weaver, at Ibe Hoover barn near Tylers- -

burg, on tbe night of November 1st laat,
created much lotorest lu tbe community
In which both men bad been well known.
The jury's verdict of manslaughter wss
arrived at after about three hours' de
liberation.

One ol tbe principal witnesses was
Chsrles Weaver, tbe son of
tbe desd man. His testimony was as
follows:

Jerome Weaver is my father. I am 11

years old. He came home between 6 and
7 o'clock In tbe evening of Nov. 1st, 1913.

We were done eating our aupper. Cath
arine, Eloora, myaelf and mother were at
home. Father waa growling that tbesup- -

per wasn't good. Father run after
mother with an eating fork. Didn't bear
ber say anything. After my mother and
sisters ran out of the bouse father said he
was going out to kill "tbe pot gut." He
was cross to me that nlgbt. I coulden't
make up with blm any way. He kicked
me, but not very bard; dido': Lurt me.
Told me to button my shoes to go to the
uaru. We weut into tbe lower part of tbe
barn. Father bad a lantern. We went
up Into tbe barn then. Black bad fork
atlcking in corn on wagnn. Father
walked back and forth on barn fl ior aod
awore. He said, "Joe, you wronged me;
death on bands." He struck hlin and
pushed him back. Had lantern in bauds.
Wben Mr. Black came down to bouse be
said be bad hurt psp. We, went over to

Billy Hook's. Stayed there until Mr.
Black and Mr. Hook came back. My
mamma didn't go up to barn. I didn't
after we came baok because I waa afraid.
Mr. Black t ad been ataying at our bouse
for about three yeara. When bay balera
were tbere Black and father bad trouble.
They were fighting. That waa abi.ut two
weeka before fight in barn. Firat time
Black knocked latber down Father told
Black to leave. When be was about to
leave called hint back.

Croaa examined: Father acted as if be
bad been drinking wben be came home
tbe evening or Nov. 1. He was going to
atljk mother wltb a table fork. Elnora
cried out. That evening father said at
aupper table that be would kill mother,
Black on porch wben father came. Out
at barn wben father waa chasing mother,
Father said at aupper table "God belp me
to kill that pot gut."

Black'a own story of tbe fight is in psrt
as follows: "I bsd been hauling oorn in-

to the barn on tbe N. F. Hoover farm,
where Jerome Weaver lived, and after
suDDer took a lantern and went to the
barn to unload tbe corn that I might
have tbe wagon to haul hay with In tbe
morning. Weaver bad been away aud
came borne under tbe inftuenoe of liquor

nd while I waa in tbe barn I beard him
saying tbat be waa going to come up and
kill me, but paid no attention to blm.
Upon entering tbe barn floor, be said,
'Joe, you have wronged me,' began
awearing and atruck me three times on
tbe breast, knocking me up against tbe
oorn which was standing on the floor; be
drew np a lantern as If to hit me over tbe
bead with H; I got scared and hit bim
over tbe bead with a manure fork, knock
Ing him down. Weaver started to get up
and I hit him again: tben be started to

crawl toward me on bis bands aud knees;
I waa afraid he would catch me by the
legs and I hit blm again. That waa tbe
time I think I caved bla skull In for be
did not gel up again."

Dr. J, M. Hess, who assisted Dr. F. V,

Philips perform an autopsy, bad with

bun tbe skull of Weaver and Bbowed tbe
jury the number of pieces into which it
bad been broken. Tbere were 18 large
and a uumber of smaller ones, about 26

In all.

Big. husky, lively cbicka! Yours
will be if vou uae Pratts Baby Chick
Food and Pratts White Dianboea Kerne
dy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money

refunded. For aale by first class dealers
everywhere. "dr

PERSONAL.

-- W. W. Walfbrd is visiting relatives
In Falconer, N. Y.

Charles Imel came home Tuesday
afternoon from Coalton, W. Va.

Mra. Elmer Mealy of Tionesta (own- -
ablp viatted frlenda at Emlenton over last
Sabbath.

Our veteran friend George Swab of
Hunter Station gave ua a pleasant call
Thursday.

Wayne Sigwortb, of Llcklngvllle,
was a guest at the home of S. S. Sigwortb
over Sunday . .

F. R. Lauson is recovering from an
attack ol quinsy which bsa boused bim
up during the past week.

Archie Hepler came borne Tuesday
morning from Florida, reporting ork
mighty slack down tbere.

Mra. C. M. Amer and daughter Miss
Edith visited Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Has-

let In Sheffield over Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hannuni and
daughter, of Wa rren, were guests of Mr,
aod Mrs. Roes A. Walker over Sunday.

J. M. Zuendel of
Starr gave the Repdiilicam a friendly
call Saturday, while transacting business
In town.

Farmer Henry Sibble of German Hill
stopped In long enough Monday to say
bow-de-d- and leave a "cart wheel" for
another yeai'a subscription.

Mra. J. R. Morgan went to Oil City
Saturday for a few days' visit with the
families of her daughter and aon, Mrs, J.
G. Hunter and Clark Morgan.

James B. Hagerty returned borne
from Tulsa, Ok la., Friday, bsvlng been
considerably under tbe weather aiuue
leaving here about six weeka ago.

Mrs. Suie May Sbarpe returned home
Tuesday afternoon after spending tbe
greater part of the winter wltb relatives
in Chicago, Waukegan and Louisville.

Harry Canfield was down from West
Hiokory Monday, still looking a trifle
upset, but oorn Ing along in good shape
from bis recent severe operation for ap-

pendicitis.
Mra. George Hunter returned Satur-

day to ber home in Sheffield after a
week's visit witb relatives bere. Mrs.
Cbas. U. Hu ter accompanied ber home
forasbojl visit.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. W. Holeman were
guests at tbe borne oftbeir daughter, Mrs.
Merton Mealy at Oil City over Sunday,
and attended tbe Biederwolf meetings at
tbe big tabernacle.

Miss Katharine Gallup, of Youngs-vill- e,

spent Sunday wltb ber aunt, Mrs.
Robert A. Fulton, st ths Central House,
Mrs. Fultoo accompanying ber home
Monday for a few days' visit.

Misses Helen Smearbaugb and Daisy
Craig were Warren visitors Saturday
On their return home they brought Miss
Florence Klloesilver aiong who was
their guest over the Sabba'b,

Leonard Cropp moved bis family
down fr m Cropp Hill last week and now
occupies the Lanaon house next door to
the Republican office. Mr. C. will fol

low bia avocation of bouse painting in
Tionesta Ibis summer.

Mra. F. K Brown, of Clarion, who
recently passed throu.h a painful aurgl
cal operation at tbe West Penn Hospital
returned home tbe first of tbe week well
started on ber way to complete recovery.
Her many friends sinoerely bnpelhat ber
entire reatoratlon to good health may
speedily follow. Clarion Democrat.

W. U. andC. H. Mealy, of Tionesta
township, who have been employed lor
some time by W. J. James at bia lum
bering operations near Pbillipston, Pa.,

ere borne for a few days the past week.
The young men have taken a contract for

outiing logi for one of tbe Jamea mills
snd returned to Pbillipston to begiu
work on their contract Tueaday.

Frlenda in this vicinity have receiv d
announcement of the marriage of Mis-- .

Greta Ellen Van Alstine to Mr. Guy
Emmett Daniels at home of the bride In

Gilmore City, Iowa, March 4, 1914 Tbe
bridegroom's mother, Mra. Emmett Dan-

iels, is plesaantly remembered by many
people In tbls vicinity as Miss Ida Hays,
a former Tylersburg girl, who moved to
Iowa about 30 years ago witb ber parents.

Cbarlea Bly and Miss Wllda L. Thom-

son, of Nebraska, were united in mar-

riage at the parsonage of the Tlone-t- a M.

E church, Wednesday aflernnnn, March
4, 1914, Rev. H. Lee Dunlavy offioisling.

Tbe young couple are deservedly popular
in their home town, aud we oln witb

their host of friends In wishing them a

prosperous and happy journey through
life. They will make tbeir bouie iu
Union City, Pa.

Redbrush.

March rams in like a lion witb all its
fury. We hope it goes out like a lamb
It looks as If tbe groundhog will get bla
six weeks' winter weather. The farmers
are making good use of tuealeighlng.
The young people of Wolf's Corners and
Redbrush had a sleighing party to the
theater at Tionesta and returned at an
early hour Sunday morning. All report
a fine time. Most of the men are
working in tbe woods on tbe Clapp tract,
under the management of BenJ. Wagner.

J. G. Mong visited friends and rela
tives at Venus and returned borne to

JohnAllio's. W. A. Korb snd Miss
Anna Allamen made a flying trip to

Sbipppenaville Saturday and returned
Sunday through the storm. Lewis
Wagner sold a large beef to George Wil-

son last Friday. It was the largest reef
killed In Redbrush In a number of years.

1. T. Zuck is sfilicled wilh a bad case
of rheumatism. Adam Mealy Just fin-

ished hauling limestone Irom the Fry-bur- g

bank. Mr. and Mra. John Allio
visited I. F. Zuck on Sunday. Quite
a number of people Irom here attended
the lunt-ra- l of on Korb at Venus,
Sunday. He waa killed Thursday by a

falling limb while cutting down trees on
the lumbering Job of his father. Re-

vival meetings closed at Mt. .Ion with
large success. J. W. MoWilliama is

hauling fertilizer from Tionesta. He ex-

pects to do some farming this summer.

HoS College Notice.

Beginning classes In the Stenographic
Department start April 6 aud May 4.

Bookkeeping may be started at any time.
100 enrolled this aesson and all get poai-tion- a

wben through. Special Classen for

teachers Ibis spring. Write for particu-

lars. Address, Huff BuBiuess College,
Warren, Pa. adv2t

BOTH HELD ON MURDER CHARGE

George Strain and Wife Given Hearing
Before Justice Clark Monday. '

Large Array of Witnesses
Are Heard.

Monday, at the oonrt houae, before
Justice D. W. Clark, a bearing was given
George W, Strain and wile on the charge
of stsbblng Albert Allen to death at a
point oft tbe road leading from Fsgundus
to Nellllown, near what is known as
Gorn an Hill, Harmony township, on

tbe 2d day of March, an account of which
was given In these columns last week.
Tbere waa quite a large array of wit-

nesses present from tbe vicinity of the
tragedy and witb tbe spectators quite
filled the large court room. District At
torney M. A. Carrlnger conducted ibe
case for tbe Commonwealth, and A. C.
Brown of Tioneata, and W. J. and E. C.

Breene of Oil City, represented the de-

fendants, both of whom were present.
Strain is undersized in stature and
weight, about 30 yeara of age, with rath
er sharp features, and weighs about 135

pouuds. Mrs. Strain ia alao undersized,
delicate In ai pearance, weighing little if
any over 100 pounds, and is aged 28

years. Her maiden name waa Adda
Winger. Tbey have been married 14

yeara and have five children ranging in
age from two to thirteen years.

J. L. Glenn, who conduots tbe boarding
bouse at Hunter's Camp, was tbe main
witness. He ssid George Strain came lo
bis bouse about 4 o'clock; seemed under
the Influence of liquor. He asked me to
belp get Allen out of tbe woods, who, be
ssid, bad been cut wilh a knife. Star'n
came alone and on foot. He told me tbat
"Allen tried to drag my wile out of the
sled snd she cut him wltb tbe knife." C.
D. Miller, Strain and myaelf weut after
Alleo. Found him lying or partly sitting
In an old conductor bole, or oil well loca-

tion, 20 roda from tbe Gorman Hill road,
and three-fourth- s of a mile from Hunter
camp. Allen was wounded in left leg,
VUU knife thrust clear through the thigh
near tbe bip, and another cut in tbe back
on left side. Tbe ground where be was

found was steep and snow was tramped
down for a rod around, as if In astruggle;
blood waa scattered for a rod both above
aod below tbe conductor hole. Tbere
were ibree tracks lesding from main road
to the place, two men tracks aod a smaller
or woman's tracks. Took Allen home on
a load of hay that happened along wben
the main road waa reached. Mr. Glenn
was on tbe loau holding Allen on. Wnj.
Shreckler waa driving. Glenn asked
Allen who did tbe cutting and Allen
said "Strain cut me." I asked him what
Strain? aud be said "George Strain."
Allen was conscious wben he told me,
and he said "I am cut and am dying."
Allen's clothing is still at my bouse. Mra.

Strain came to my house about two
minutes before Strain. I waa cleaning
my gun and revolver, and abe said, "for
God's sake put tboae guns away. Don't
let Uenrge see them, beis drunk." Alter-ward- a

George Strain told what bad gone
on and bia wile aided In with him, Mr.
Glenn testified.

Tbis was to tbe effect tbat Allen had
tried lo drag bis wife out ol tbe sled aud
she cut bim.

Mrs. Glenn, wife of tbe boarding-bous- e

Keeper testified tbat Mrs. Strain's waist
and dress were torn, and ber hair dis
arranged, and she said Allen bad done It,

and abe bad cut bim. Mr. Glenn said
tbat Mrs. Strain afterward told her she
(Mrs. Strain) bad not cut Alien.

Tbomaa Tucker, who keeps a store at
Truni-eyvlll- e testified that Strain and
wife bad been in bia store snd purchased
some groceries on tbe morning of the
tragedy. Allen got off the train aod tbe
party had atarted for borne shortly after
11 o'clock, tbe two men walking up the
hill and tbe woman driving tbe team.
Strain bad come to bis place to butcher
Boiue bogs, but the weather being loo
cold the bogs were not slaughtered.
Strain showed hlin a big butcher kuife,
which Tucker Identified as tbeoueShe. iff

Hood bad secured at the lumbering camp
Mra. Henry Hall lives at Kagundu-- i and

saw Strain and wife snd Allen passing
through on their way toward home.

Sheriff Hood went to Hunter's Camp
on the morning of tbe 3d of Marcb, alter
tbe tragedy, and placed the Strains nnder
arrest. He also visited tbe scene of tbe
tragedy, and described the evidences be
found. He found blood and evidences ol

a struggle 40 feet farther down the hill
from where Alleo bad lain when found.
He Inquired for Ibe knife and wan told
that it waa at Sam. Strain's bouse, brother
of George. He went there and found
Mra Eli Strain, who ia the mother of the
Strain men. She told bim the knife was
not in tbe houae, but wben he insisted
that he must bave it, tbe lady went out
side and got it out of tbe anow.

C, D. Miller, Wm.Soeckler.E B. Head,
Clarence Rounds, Sam, Klineaoaser, Mr.

Sloneberg, and Mra. Gertrude Allen, the
widow of Ibe murdered man, were sworn,
tbeir testimony being in corroboration of

what bad already been testified to.
At the conclusion of tbe bearing, which

lasted from 11 until 6 o'clock, Justice
Clark decided tbat since the evidence had
not made It clear which of the accused
bad actually done the stabbing, be would,
under the circumstances, be obliged to

bold both for trial. Tbey were accord-

ingly remanded to tbe care of Sheriff
Hood, under tbe charge ofjolutly mur-

dering Albert Allen.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Well.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledger) as follows:

George Swab, Tioneata.
F. P. Amaler, Tionesta.
J. M. Zuendel, Starr.
W. U. Mealy, Waltersonville, Pa. (new)
Forest Gas Co., Tidloute, Pa.
Henry Sibble, Tioneata.

To the Housewife.

Madam, if your husband la like most
men he expects you to look after the
health of yourself and children. Coughs
aud colds are the most common of the
minor ailments aud are most likely to
lead to serious diseases. A child ia much
more likely to contract diphtheria or scar-

let fever when it bas a cold. If you will

Inquire Into tbe merits of the various
remedies tbat are recommended for

coughs and onld-- , you will find that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy stands
high lu Ibe estimation of people who use
it It Is prompt and effectual, pleasant
snd safe to take, which are qualities es-

pecially to be desired wben a medicine is

intended for children. For sale by all
dealers, adv.

Kellettville.

Fred. McNaughton, who bad bis toe cut
off over a week ago while at work In tbe
woods, ca tie- up from Nebraska Tbura- -

day and apent the rest of tbe week witb
bis mother-in-la- Mrs. W. 11. Dotlerrer.
lie la having tbe best of success growing
hia toe back on again. Mra. McNaughton
came up Saturday, remained over Sun-

day aod accompanied him borne again.
Tbe W. C. T. U. held a meeting at the

borne of Mrs. Ida Daubenapeck, Wednes
day afternoon, wben Ibe subjects of peace
and mercy were discussed. In tbe sub
ject of mercy we were reminded of tbe
person who brought two little kittens to

town snd turned them loose to look out
for ibemselves on one of our coldest
nights. When found one waa frozen out
on the ice in tbe creek, the other almost
perished with cold and hunger. James

lynn took It home and tried to warm
and feed It but it was two far gone and
died. Tbe Due Social will be held at tbe
borne of Mrs. Flynn, March 18h. All are
expected there to pay np for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Starner of Blue Jay
visited at the borne of Mr. aud Mrs. H. B.

Dotterrer several days during the week.
A full house greeted the Danish family

wheu tbey gave tbeir musical concert at
tbe ball on Wednesday evening.

Rutb Wilson waa down from Sheffield
Wednesday as a guest of Hazel Copeland
Bod took in the entertainment.

Mra. John McDonald of Endeavor and
Mrs. Harry Lusber of East Hickory were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Blum,
Wednesday.

Fred Gillespie, while at work on tbe
Salmon creek mil), Thursday, waa bit by
a falling scantling and a gaab four Inches
long waa out on bis head but not deep
enough to fracture tbe skull. Dr. Serrill
sewed up tbe wouud and be went back to

work agio.
A leak In the waterline was discovered

under tbe bouse occupied by H. B. Wat-

son and on having It fixed tbe water sup
ply, which baa been very weak ever since
the cold weatber began, was brought back
to its natural ft w. Tbe people on the
bills have not had enough to use some of
the time.

Rev. and Mra. Bryan were down from
Mavburg Thursday calling on friends
and remaiued over for prayer meetiug in
the evening. Tbey were over-nigh- t

gueats of Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson.
Mr. and Mra. R. W. Wbitebill expect to

get into their new home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lorom went to Pitta,

burgh Wednesday, where tbe former en-

tered the bospitai for treatment. Mr,

Lorotu baa beeu Buffering for the past
year with some affliction which a number
ol pbyaiciana have been unable lo diag
nose satisfactorily aud he bas gone to

Pittsburg with tbe hope of finding belp
Hia mauy friends iu town hope to bear of
success.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carbaugb drove to

Linesville Saturday and spent Sunday
with relatives.

Robert Proudfit of Sargeant and Mrs.
Zeulaof Tionesta were weekend visitors
of Mr. aod Mrs. Wade Simpson. The
former Is the buaband of Ellen Snyder,
who was at tbe hotel in town Tor some
time, and ber friends in town will be
pleased to learn tbat she bas presented
ber husband witb a brand new baby
week ago.

Squire Zuendel waa showing a wild cat
Stturday evening, which be bad trapped
Tbe cat weighed 25 Iba. Dr. W. W

Serrill bas purcnased tbe bide aud will
bave it made into a rug.

Tbe Baugbman Brothers of Msrienville
bave started a meat market In tbe George
Paul building and are dealing out meats
to tbe public

Rev. Oxtobe of Erie spoke in the M. E.
church, Sunday evening, in behalf of tbe
Anti-Saloo- A subscription was taken
for the benefit of the league.

Misa Oloe Cooper of May burg waa the
guest of Esther Smallenberger, Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Herman Blum of Newtown visited

her brother, Wilber Miller's family,
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dunkle visited
tbe latter's parents al Tylersburg, Sun-

day.
Tbe F. M. congregation bave special re-

vival meetings this week.
Some of tbe young people drove to Ne-

braska for a sleighiug party Saturday
evening.

Roy Dotterrer of Muzette was a bus!
nesa visitor In town Friday and took
dinner with hia Auut, Mra. John Blum.

Mrs. W. L. Watson has been confined
to her bed for a few days witb a bad cold,
but is better.

A teacher trailing class and teachera'
meeting baa been organized at tbe M. E.

cburcb, which meets each Mouday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Vinton Mealy and three children

are visiting friends at Leeper, Clarlngton
and Pigeoo, this week.

Dr. D. Padoll, Eye-Bigh- t Specialist and
Optometrist, of 42 Holland St., Erie,
Pa., will be at Klngsley House, Kellett-

ville, Pa., Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 17th aud 18lb. Eyes examined
aud glasses fitted. adv

Retail Prices at Lanson Bros.' Mills.

Pure Mixed Grain $1 75 cwt
Pure Home Ground Corn aud

and Oats Chop $1 45 cwt
Pure Home (J round Corn Meal...il 40 cwt
Wheat Middlings fl 70 cwt
Winter Bran l 00 cwt
Old Process Oil Meal tl 85 cwt
Buckwheat Middlings $1 (ID cwt
Oyster Shells and Mica Grit IMIcwt
Shelled Corn 75 hu
White Oats P5 bu
Beat Timothy Need $3.75 bu
Best Clover Seed, Medium aud

Mammoth $11.00 bu
Pure Spriug Wheat Flour, Suc-

cess fl.fiO ak
Pure Spring Wheat Flour, Occ-

ident ?l 50 ak
Golden Blend W heat Flour 81 311 sk
Pure Buckwheat Flour fclOOcwt
Baled Hay $18 OU ton
Baled Straw $13 (0 ton
Pittsburgh Lump foul M 75 ton
Best Itlai'ksinilli Coal Pi 5(1 ton
HhosplistH from $13 00 to $ to (Ml ton
White Agricultural Lime 17 511 ton
Best Hiitlalo Paragon Wall

Plaster $10 00 ton
Blaichford's Call Meal, Z'AU k ...$IOOak
Good Amber (la Kngiiie (Hi 25 gal
Best Cresceut Portland Cement. ..$1 70 bbl

ady Lanhon Bhon.

Recommends Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.

"I take pleasure In recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to my
customers because I bave confidence in it,

I find that they are pleased wltb It snd
call for It when again In need of such s

medicine," writes J. W. Sexson, Monte-vall- o,

M. For Bale by all dealers, adv.

Closing Out

on China,

and reducing stock of

Framed Pictures,

y2 off.

BOOKS

50c books at 40c.

25c books at 20c.

All boxed and Fancy Books

and Bibles at

off.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
7

Bargain Hunters'

PARADISE.
When we want to sell

something we want to do it

BAD.
We have a window of Odds

and Ends of Ladies' Shoes
that

ARE
bargains. Shoes that we
sold for $2, $3 and up to $4,
now go for only $1.

One-ha- lf dozen Beaupeep
Robe Blankets, former price
$3.50, now $2.

4 or 5 dozen Men's Fleece
Lined Undershirts, all sizes,
former price 50c, now 25c.

Surely worth investigating.

L.J.Hopkins
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FACTS

Ingersolls

SOLID COMFORT

First Ingersoll made in
1892.

360,000 Watches in various
stages constantly on testing
rack, each timed in three
positions, 925 operations on
each watch, 15,000 daily out-

put.

Stop and receive a booklet
telling all about them.

See our window display of
Ingersolls.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Some People

Say
that they

Look First At A

Woman's Feet!

Boots that are shabby, out of style or
spoil her entire appearance!

We Have The
Newest Models

and more coming soon. Style and price
to suit you. Come in and talk it over.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, I A.

Will be found in your
home if you invest in one

of these

Champion
Ranges

For gas, coal or wood.

bills will look good to you
when the bills come 'round
each month. While you
are abut it why not stock
up with a few new kitch--

en utensils? We can sup
ply them also.

ICE: CLOTHlER
0ILC1TY.PA

Make Your Horse Comfortable
With some good Blankets. We have them and the

quality and prices will be found right.

J. 0. SC0WDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Our Spring Hat Show
Is On!

We are showing one ol the new shapes.
Shades are blue, seal-brow- n, green, slate and olive.

At $3.00 and at $4.00.

A Stetson.

There's a lull list ol entries for our show, with, as usual,
the largest display of Stetsons, which are priced at $4.00, $5.00
and $6.00.

And a rattling good hat at $2.50.

Spring Caps 50c, $1.00 and $1.50

Spring Shirts $1.00 to $3.00

Spring Neckwear 50c to $1.50
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